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ALL ODTDOORJLUBS OPEN

Society Attends Dinner Dant-t-i at
the Various Clubs.

AFFAIRS FOR THE JtTNE BRIDE

Tlrnwnrll Hull (Irartuntra Ar

Mntir Sntnmcr Trip
Are Planned to Knmpe

hjr Omnlin Pcaplp.

(Continued from Pbo Thrw )

Barber of Manila. Tne ireddln will take
place In Yokohama, Japan, where MIm
Stella Hamilton, her sitter, and Mr
Charles Hamilton, a nephew, arc spend.
In? soma time.

MIm May Hamilton left here lat No-

vember to Join her elater and nephew In
Home, Italy, to mako her third tour of
the world with them, Mlsa Hamilton bclni;
one of the greatest travelers of this city.
Fhe has always said that Manila was on
of the most Interesting places she found
In her travels, so she will undoubtedly
enjoy making her home there and hiw
many friends In the army.

Mies Hamilton, who Is a charming
lioetett and popular member of the

Countrv club set. will be murh ml?ed
here She Is quite a tlnRUlst and usually
spent six months of each year traveling,
remaining the other s4x months In
Omaha with her nunt, Miss Cumlnga.
whllo Miss Stella Hamilton spent the
other six months either In the east or
traveling.

The Misses Hamilton and Mr. Charles
Hamilton had planned to sail Juno 1

from Yokohama, but Instead Mr. Barber
and his bride will go tn Manila and Miss
Stella Hamilton' and nephew will return
to tho 8taten.

Mr. Barber Is Inspector gcnoral of for
estry for tho Rtatcs government
and Is stationed at Manila.

Alberts-Grccnbnr- g Engagement.
Mr. and Mrs Harris Greonberg an-

nounce the ungaRemcnt of tholr daughter,
1'cnrl, to Mr. Jaoob 1. Alberts of this
rlty. No date has been set for tho wed-dlti-

A reception will bo given In their
honor Sunday, Juno J.

Huey-Hamilto- n Engagement.
Word has been received hero from Mr.

and Mrs. Q. A. Hamilton of Chicago, fur
merly of Omaha, announcing tho engage-
ment of their daughter Mabel and Harold
Huey of Shelby. Mich. Miss Hamilton
Is a graduato or the Omaha High arhool,
class of 910, and has been elected to I'Jii
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Sorenson-Rei- d

The of Miss Edna Held,
of Mrs. E. T. Beld. and A. M. Sor

enson of 111., took place this
at St Tho

Music

Sales of Unusual Importance Start on Monday, June First, at

THOS. KILPATRICK & COMPANY'S
These sales would have suggested answer poet's question when sought day perfect a day
June these days fakery HARE find merchants do just they advertise, might proper ask, what
RARE

Thomas Kilpatrick & Company June Sale?
have good deal PEANUT merchandising part some copy recently; this sale --will be poser them.

Watch windows, imitators, will have lively time keeping step price reductions many years
hundreds .people wait our

JUNE UNDERMUSLIN SALES!
And this year people are pursuing Watohfu9 Waiting policy than before. Friends, is pleasure
square thing mighty satisfaction have your appreciationIn Quality, Materials, Worknanship, Value, believe occupy
the place Abou Aihem's name-"LE- ADS ALL THE REST."
69 Monday Princess 81ips embroidery

trimmed. value $1.00; would 11.26'.
Monday Princess Blips Torchon, em-tfO- C

broldory trimmed double panel fronts
value,

(E! Monday Slips elaborately trimmed,
tOO bottom hero, also, double panel simi-

lar $3.50.

J2Q Gowns crepo ombroid-OS- C

Those nocks worth $1.00.
qq Crepo Gowns hand embroidered; nainsook
UOC neck. VALUES $1.26 $1.60.
Note values please.

QC Nainsook Gowns Long cloth fancy
0 others trlmmod embroidery neck, fancy

steoves, worth $3.00.
Similar reductions through these HneB $7.50.

Many fancy styles.
"Brassieres Corset Covers'' Dame Fashion,

Rider oboyod.
Monday Corset Covers fancy

trimmed, 39S other Corset Covers
otherwheres -- but you'll difference botween
those usually.

Corset Covers kimono alcoves
priced upwards; specially good valuo Drasslores, 50.Caralllo Corset model elastic

giving porfect freedom groat comfort
price 81.50 Inches,

dainty Summer Drosses
wearing skirts Imperative. splendid

assortment. doublo front panels, OSdSingle double panel skirts, trimmed
narrow straight lines should

Skirts S1.98 made nainsook with cither
doublo slnglo panel front trimmed,

fo.uu.

United

Combinations
Some drawers, fancy embroid-

ery trimmed; uuually $1.25 $1.50; Monday Q8d.
$1.05 many usually $2,25

Crepe Dloomors superior thoso usually

Store Opens at 8 A.
Tliero hundred reasons should attend

promptly opening; hour.

Main Floor
Great values Section,

45-inc- h Swlsa Klounclnga Monday 28i worth twice
Point Paris Laces Inbortlons

stead
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Kappa Northwestern unlver-sit- y.

Rvanston. school
graduates

festival concerts university.
graduate Illinois

Agricultural college.

Silver Wedding
Wcyerman entertained

Informally Thursday evening
wedding anniversary. White

spring flowers
decoration present

Charles Waal,
IMnlcke.

Metzlaff.
Herman Snyder.
William Pfelffcr.

Mrs. Herman Kuhlman.
Krnost Weyerman.

Weyerman.
Mestames Mesdames

Hllzalfcth Ankete.
iTanKrnrt,

Goetsche,
Misncs

ICmlly Moizlaff.

Qulncy,

Misses
Paulino Metzlaff.
Mnrgarrt

Messrs.
Weyerman

Walter WeyermaPaul Weyerman.
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maids, Dorothy
Stowltts, sisters

noger MoKcnzie
Lloyd accompany

Blngwalt, ushers
wedding. Blngwalt
expect present wedding

Wedding.
received

marriage Walker,
Walker, formerly

Omaha, O'Bellly
couple

where Walker employ
lumber concern. formerly

United National

wedding daugh-
ter

Bloomlngton,
morning Patrick's church.

to to

of

of

There happy hearts Juno other
month,

thinking what give.
arti-

cles from Jewelry
Sterling Silver Cases latest Plain

Monday marked $5.38 instead
$7.60 $8.50.

sterling frame lifted
wolght mind, surely puzsled

thorn square quite jargo 93d? usually $150
$1.76. neat, glass fibwer

sterling silver deposit; spocial each.

wo usually load the and somo laggards
never catch up. Easter Lily and Holl
Collars plain; from 25 UP by 50
and up. Tiiiiro Ties each.

Parasol display Monday on Frpnt
priced from to W highly tho
now scrow handlo Tor

Upon our third floor wo havo a splendid daylight Drap-
ery Section nnd Just now wo aro busy dayB. You,
too, will nood airy, cool looking for tho summer.
Wo show Monday a lot of Whlto Muslin Curtains

and ruffled, at $1,25 Pr Plr- -

Scrim, Voile and $1.25 to $15
a pair.

Pretty Cluny Curtains with hand made linen edge,
to

$3,50 "1 to a pair.
goods Muslins 15d to 85lS Quaker Nets 25

to Por yard. Scrims 20 "P to 75f.
Edges, Gulmps nnd for
Now If you please we will visit tho Section.

Amnio will bo tho Monday, for there will be
Wo quoto Just a few.

Colored Dressos into three lots
Dresses sold up to Dressos sold up to Dresses sold up to
$1.35, at 59i each $2.50, at 98rf each $(y, at $1.98 acb.

A fow flno Dressos In linen and voile, priced
up to $10.00, for $3.98 Mondny.

1 to 6 years; will sell Mon-
day at 39(S

Whlto Dresses, 6 to 14 years; and a lot 13 to 17 years
now and many trimmed in colors.

Monday Our Ready-to-We- ar

Section
placo this section whero placed
Mae Gregor tilt, There Is the Head of tho

Table." Mondny starting at 8 Wo to
clean up this season's Cloth Suits and other

ceremony was performed hy Bev. Father
John T. Smith. A wedding breakfast was
served at the home of the bride's mother.
The affair was very qiilet owing to the
recent death of the bride's father.

Mr. and Mrs. Sorenson will be at homo
after July 1 at III.

(Continued from Page

has also attained an eminent place as a
violinist and Mr. Schnauber, who
also at tho recital and In her assistant In
teaching, has been under her training for
several seasons and owes much of his
skill and musical ability to her.

The concert bjr the Swedish Singing
which was given upon Thursday

at tho SwedlsH auditorium, tho writer
was told on good authority was highly
successful from a musical
John Helgrcn, tho director Is well known
for his careful conducting and
In the finer points of choral singing. He
was ably assisted by Th. Bud Beese,
the conductor of the Germnn societies,
Mr. Beese the mixed
choruses, when the German and Swedish
societies, under Mr. baton, sang
In English. The Swedish society sang
four unaccompanied numbers, the German
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$1,95
$16.50.

CurtntiiB, $15.00
$2.50
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June Mark Ye Regular August
Sale Prices

Suits which never saw our store till May (Many of them).
Nowest in out, latest ln shade, and in tho very best fabrics at
$10.75, Suits which wero retailed at $80 to $40. At
Suits which wero retailed at $15 to 975.

A FULL RACK OF COATS Should cause a sensation.
Late in style, $25.00, $27.50 and $30. Monday $10.

Dreams of beauty Just emerged Is the way one of our
poete spoke of tho White Dresses for children Browninges-que- ,

we admit but If you will look at them you'll get the
Idea

The White Sale iu Children's Section
Coumieices eu Monday

Let your eyes wander down the Jlst. You will what
interests you, and if you should bo iutoreste'd, take it from us

"Stand not upon the order of your going but get there
forthwith."

Long and Short
Skirts sold up to 50c at 20c
Sold up to $1.50, at 60c
Sold up to $3.00, at 08c
Sold up to $4.50 at ...$1.08

'Whlto Dresses
Dainty is the word long and
short baby dresses from 6

Nine.)

know

months to 2 years. Many are
hand made which
were
86c at 80c
$2.00 at : .080
$3.00 at
$6.00 at $2.08

Ask first saleswoman you see, to show you the ex-

quisite Hand Made Dresses and Skirts which sold from $6.T)0
to previously Monday at ONE-HAL- F

Short Dresses for Babies, 2 to 6 year olders, sold up to
$1.76, for 98c. Sold up to $3.76, for $1.08 each.

Boys' Bloomer Dresses, sold up to $3.00, at $1.00 each
Monday.

We bountifully and wUely of children's White
Muslin Underwear. the ages up to full grown-up- s away
below usual
Drawers 10c 100 Bntl 25c
Princess Slips . . 08c and $1.08
Potticoats 20c, 50c and 70c
White Guimps 20c, 50c and 08c

And, now, will say: "Ye havo kept the good wine till
tho last" for' now comes a story of our wonderful White
Goods and Sale.
At the Linen Section White Ratines 70c instead' of $1.25.
At tho Linen Whlto Crepes 70c instead of $1.00 and

$1.25.
At tho Linen Section Whlto Crepe $1.10 Instead of
At the Linen Section Embroldorcd White Crepo $2.10 In-

stead of $3.60.
At tho Linen Section Embroidered White Crepe $1.00 in-

stead of $2.60.

societies. Mr Tteese accompanied the
mixed choruses, when the Swedish so-

cieties, under Mr. Hetgren's baton, sang
In Kngllsh. The Swedish sang
four unaccompanied tho Ger-'Ma- le

chorus sang two and the Ladles'
Chorus contributed one number. The
United Chorus sang the March from
Thanhauser, by Wagner, and the United
Male Chorus sang the Soldiers' Chorus
from Faust. The audience was heartily
enthusiastic and demanded many repeti-
tions. Miss Emily Cleve won much ad-

miration In her violin solos, and Mr. A.
Weht thoso present with his
solos upon the flute.

Mantra! Nntcn.
Francis Potter's mandolin oichestra will

furnish a program at the Young Wom-
en's association vesper services
Sunday May 31. Besides the
orchestra the Gibson mandolin iulntet,
composed of Messrs. Anderson, Potter,
Hunter, Melcher and Mrs. Potter, accom-
panist and other numberB by Glenn Pax-to- n,

Tnlcssen, Miss Melotz and Mr.
Potior will be given.

Vernon C. Bennett announces a free
organ recital by Claire M. Crowley, as-
sisted by Lena Ellsworth Dale, soprano,
at Temple Israel, Park avenue and Jack-
son street, Sunday May 31, at
4 o'clock. A' program of classic and mod-
ern numbers will be given.

August M. Borglum will present Misses
Florence Peterson, Irene Trumblo and
Eleanor Lear at a muslcale at the Crelgh- -

each

wore

Scarf,

ton auditorium Sunday afternoon. Msr 31,

at 4 o'clock, assisted by Miss Hazel Silver,
soprano, pupil of J. K. Carnal, and Mm.
Borglum, accompanist. The program is
made up of the more serious music from
the works of great composers both past
and present. You are cordially Invited.

Mr. Borglum also presents MIm Iren
In a piano recital at the Borglum

studios, 2681 Douglas street
evening, June 4. She will play selections
from the works of Beethoven,
Clion n and Liszt, and the "uarnivai

by Edouard Schutt.

Tho of Evelyn gave an
Informal song recital at her studio on
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock beforo
about thirty-fiv- e Invited Miss
Hopiler will move her studio from Boyd
theater building to 618 McCaguo block for
tho of the season.

Tho voice department of Betlevue col-

lege, under Miss Hopper's will
give a public recital at tho college on

1.

Miss Lasca Elery. contralto and reader
pupil of Goodwal Dlckerman, left May p
for Kansas City, whero she will loin
Gltfln's Troubadour Concert company
for h months concert tour. She
takes the placo of Miss Pancost,

of Mr. DIckcrman's pupils, who
has four with the company
and will Join It again September 1.

James Edward Carnal will present two
of his pIpuls-M- Iss Hazel Silver, soprano,
and Miss Buth Hamilton, contralto--ln
Joint recital at the chureli.
Twenty-sixt- h and Harney Friday
evening, June 12, at 8.30 p. m.
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26c for White Crepe instead of 35c; 89c instead of $1.26.
Figured Linen at $1.49 instead of $2.00 per yard. 25c Crepe
for 16c; 86o Piques and Poplins at 59c per yard.

Bedspreads (here's a bargain) 72x110, embroidered.
The very correct Summer Covering $10.00 was the price, $6.00
Monday.

Hero is another, and a beauty, 90x110, embroidered
daintily, $13.60 was the. price, is now in other places, $6.00
Monday.

A special in Bath Mats. Ideal Summer Mats for bath
room. $1.29 instead of $1.50.

25c Bath Towels for 19c 36c Bath Towels for 26c, 50c
Bath Towels, of excellent quality, 39c each.

Yes, Kilpatrlck's always havo a reason and this will be
a regular feast of reasons and a flow of bargains as It were:
For Instance, $6.00 Lunch Sots go on Monday at $3.98 each.
36x36 Lunch Cloths 98c instead of $1.25. 45x45 Lunch
Cloths $1.79 instead of $2.50.
Table Damasks, formerly 90c will go at 69c ((all linen).
Table Damoeks, formerly $1.25 will go at 98c (all linen).
Table Damasks, formerly $1.60 will go at $1.19 linen).
Napkins of pure linen were $1.50 at $1.29; Napkins which
were $2.50 at $1.98.

Table Sets fine quality, all linen 12 napkins and a
cloth 72x90, at $9.75 Instead of $13.50 a set

8-- 4 Cloths, fine all linen damask, at $2.49 instead of
$3.25.

Japanese Toweling, 7'JC lor a Doit insteaa or i.uu.
Japanese Lunch Cloths:
36x3G
46x45
18x54
$1.00

were
$1.00 now
$1.25 now

50c, now
Fancy Towels

69c.
89c.
39c.
69o

Trubble

Hopper

guests.

direction,

Monday evening, June

three
Buth

another years

First streets,

ef

(all

$3.60 Lunch Sets now $2.93
each.

Linen Towels, at 49c instead
of 75c.

$3.60 Madeira Naps now
$2.98 a dozen.

$1.50 Fancy Towels at 9Sc
each.

EXTRA SPECIALS: 27-ln- ch Round Madeira, $5.00 instead
of $7.50.

45x45 Madeira Center, $15.00 each instead of $22.50.
64x54 Madeira Center, $17.50 each instead of $30.00.
54x54 Madeira Center, $32.50 each Instead of $60.00.
SILK SPECIALS FOR MONDAY Beautiful Wash Crepes, all
silk 98c Instead of $1.25. Confined styles.
Printed Poplins, 38 inches wide, 98c Instead of $1.50.
Odd longths of 40 to 44-ln- ch Printed Foulards, were $2.25
Monday at $1.59. May get Just what you want.
32 Inch Jap Wash Silks (fast colors) at 69c Instead of 85c

A REQUEST from our customers is equal to a Royal
Coininnnd. Where we can oblige, we always do, One secret
of Our Success,

,

RESPONDING, therefore, to a request from several
patrons, wo are glad to announce for this whole week, at
Woolen Dress Goods Section:

SKIRTS made to measure for ONE DOLLAR!
ONE and TWO-PIEC- E SUITS made to measure for $5.00.
Thcso prices for making only, special bargains all week

in the wool dress goods by the yard, also.
Away down deep ln our hearts we treasure the kind com-

mendations on our attitude on Memorial Day. Thank heaven
there are some people still left whose God Is not pelf.

SPECIAL BULLETIN FROM OUR HATTERY!
JUST one hour before closing time on Decoration Day (Saturday) we made a hurried count of the Special Hats C gj ttWe had reason to believe that there might be 75 to 100 left at closing time. Take Notice, therefore, Wthat whatever remains, many or few, WILL GO ON SALE MONDAY AT . Each
To 'make a visit worth your while Monday, we will include in the Sale the remains from the recent $7.50 great HAT SALE

Yes, indeed! business was mighty good Saturday morning THANKS FOR YOUR APPROVAL

)


